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I came to* the Indian Territory, Choctavw Nation^,

\

after I was married to-Mr. Barnett, ^n 1904. '.Ve located
at McAlester. Ivly trip was made by train. Trie depot
where I got off was.' a little one room builging. Tftey
s

stacked our baggage on the outside.

I lived two blbck.s from the All oaint^ Hospital or
what is known today "as the albert Pike Hospital.' >it
this time rayri&iiewas Barnett. c lir. Barnet^t, my husband^
, helped dig the-first ditch for the depot that stan'ds in
".-IcAlester- today.
xifter it was built we moved to Gelestine about
fifteen miles south ^antP'ifest' of .McAlester. ThSre was
•.just a country, store and post office there. Titlman
Sirnms had the store and was postmaster,'however, the
ha>s
post office/been moved.
'
/
Mr. Simms.now lives at Ward Springs east, of Ashlaad.
/People would gather at this ^country store on Saturdays and visit-for the day. "
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My husband* farmed on the Jack Turner place.

Jack

Turner was a white man but lie had married a full blood
Choctaw Indian gin!.- Her brother,. Frank, Bond, is now
mail clerk, on. the Rock Island Railroad from McAlester
into Texas. , 1 raised this boy after his father married

"j- ' <

tne second time. He studied- :^or JIv.il oervice and took
the examination while he stayed with me.
7/e did our trading, at Kiowa going by wagon with a .
:nule team. The-re were only three log. houses between
raowa and McAleater.
outs.

Some families were living" in dug-

There were not many farmers bu:. were mostly cat-

tie ranches but I do not recall their names.
The grass was so high that you could just see the
backs of the cattle. "

.

" *

Prairie fires-swore very bad and thejr would burn
for days but we did not ljite where •. these fires could
damage us. A

fie would start early in the morning on our trips

t} Kiowa to trade and we would see lots of prairie
cixicken3 and deer,.

'
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rare lots of wolves and we were bothered by

their catching our chickens. We could hear these"wolves
howl all night long.
My close In.iian friends were Mrs. Jack Turner and
Rady Bond.
My husband was the first to begin to raise and sell
watenaelons .in this vicinity. He would sell a wagon
load for eighteen or twenty dollars.
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